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How to Register as a Team Manager

1. Visit https://rugby-festival-dubai.com

On the Home page, click on ‘Enter a Team(s)’,  this will take 
you to a page where you can view all of the available age 
grades. The page also contains a link that allows you to 
Register as a Team Manager and Manager your Team, Players 
and your Own Details.

2.
Once on the ‘Enter a Team(s)’ page you can view all of the 
Divisions and Age Grades and then click the link to Register 
as a Team Manager. 

3.
Before you can login, you’ll need to Register with the site. Click 
on the ‘Register’ link at the bottom of the Login form.

4.
The screen will change and you’re invited to create a 
Username (name first and last), enter your email address and 
then enter the answer to the question, it’s just minimise spam 
on the website. Click ‘Register’ when you’re done.

You’ll receive a link from the website in your inbox, which will 
take you to a page where you can enter a password of your 
choice to access the Team Manager Admin area.

1. Logged In

Once you have logged into the site you’ll see a screen similar 
to the one above. This will allow you to modify or update your 
contact details, add Teams and Add players.

2. Profile
Click on ‘Profile’ and the above screen appears. It is quite 
important that you add your phone number here, this is 
required if Tournament Organisers need to get hold of you 
when Email isn’t appropriate.

Make any necessary changes / additions and click ‘Update 
Profile’ to save the changes.

Team Manager Admin

1. Click ‘Teams’

Click on ‘Teams’ and then ‘ADD NEW’, this will take you 
through to the Admin pane to add a team, select the Division 
(Age Grade) its going to play in, make changes and so on.

2. Enter Details
Enter the name of your team, in the case of multiple teams 
from the same club it’s a good idea to give the team Age 
Grade or whether the team is an A, B, D or G etc. team. 
Then from the drop-down menu under ‘Leagues’ select the 
competition that ‘THIS’ team is playing in.

3. Seasons
Click on ‘Seasons’ and select 2019 from the menu. You can 
enter your clubs URL if you wish, this will display on your team 
page where your fixtures will be shown once the draw has 
been made. Redirect / Short Name / Abbreviation should be 
left empty. Select logo allows you to upload your club logo if 
you wish, .png or jpeg formats.

4. Publish your Team
Once you have entered the details of your team (Name / 
League / Season), and perhaps URL and Logo if you wish, you 
can click on ‘Publish’ and the team will be added to your team 
list in the Team Menu.

Add a Team



1. Click ‘Players’

One you select the ‘Players’ menu, you will be given a list of 
the players that you have registered. To manage a player’s 
details just click on the player’s name. To add a NEW PLAYER 
click ‘Add New’

2. Enter Details
Similar to adding a Team, you add a Player in much the same 
way. Enter the Player’s Name, select the team that the player 
is going to play for from the drop down menu. It is important 
that you have already created the team in the Team Menu. 

3. Select League
Select the Division that the player is playing in, be it Girls U18, 
Mini U8 or Youth U19, pick the appropriate Division.

4. Enter the Player’s Date of Birth
Enter the Player’s date of birth, the time is of no importance.

Add a Player

5. Select ‘Season ‘2019’

Select ‘Season 2019’ from the drop down menu. Other fields 
can be left blank, Past Teams, Height, Weight, Positions, 
Nationality will not be displayed on the website.

6. Upload ‘Medical Waiver / Consent’

Where it says ‘select photo’, you can upload a copy of the 
signed Medical Waiver / Consent form for the player. This 
can be in .png or jpeg formats. It is important that EVERY 
participating player has a signed waiver / consent form.

7. Click ‘Publish’

Once all of the Player details have been entered, click 
‘Publish’ and the player will be added to your player lists. You 
can amend or change player details at any time once you have 
logged into the site.


